
2019 Individual Market Average Silver1 Premium for a Family of 42, Earning $53,000/year
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Alachua $1,901 $1,428 $473 Lee $2,231 $1,852 $380
Baker $1,793 $1,363 $429 Leon $2,163 $1,994 $170
Bay $1,735 $1,127 $609 Levy $2,024 $1,605 $419
Bradford $1,978 $1,597 $381 Liberty $2,235 $2,069 $165
Brevard $1,677 $1,079 $599 Madison $2,125 $1,953 $172
Broward $1,635 $1,122 $513 Manatee $1,768 $1,106 $662
Calhoun $2,087 $1,912 $174 Marion $1,540 $1,098 $442
Charlotte $1,581 $1,109 $473 Martin $1,646 $1,233 $413
Citrus $1,587 $1,109 $479 Miami-Dade $1,675 $1,135 $540
Clay $1,647 $1,180 $467 Monroe $2,872 $2,743 $128
Collier $2,028 $1,423 $606 Nassau $2,387 $2,037 $351
Columbia $2,050 $1,645 $406 Okaloosa $1,872 $1,278 $594
Desoto $2,130 $1,710 $420 Okeechobee $2,081 $1,132 $949
Dixie $2,084 $1,730 $355 Orange $1,644 $1,216 $428
Duval $1,628 $1,204 $423 Osceola $1,676 $1,189 $488
Escambia $1,782 $1,271 $511 Palm Beach $1,648 $1,150 $498
Flagler $1,872 $1,287 $584 Pasco $1,672 $1,244 $428
Franklin $2,180 $2,011 $169 Pinellas $1,700 $1,263 $437
Gadsden $2,397 $2,241 $156 Polk $1,715 $1,220 $496
Gilchrist $2,064 $1,714 $349 Putnam $1,859 $1,192 $668
Glades $2,540 $2,392 $148 Santa Rosa $1,831 $1,360 $471
Gulf $1,473 $1,098 $375 Sarasota $1,629 $1,199 $430
Hamilton $2,301 $2,139 $162 Seminole $1,690 $1,189 $502
Hardee $2,723 $2,586 $137 St. Johns $1,701 $1,159 $542
Hendry $2,097 $1,619 $479 St. Lucie $1,894 $1,307 $587
Hernando $1,623 $1,193 $430 Sumter $1,664 $1,175 $488
Highlands $1,609 $1,244 $365 Suwannee $2,010 $1,610 $400
Hillsborough $1,688 $1,224 $464 Taylor $2,062 $1,886 $176
Holmes $2,111 $1,939 $173 Union $2,386 $2,229 $157
Indian River $1,568 $1,188 $380 Volusia $1,759 $1,204 $555
Jackson $2,119 $1,947 $172 Wakulla $2,490 $2,339 $151
Jefferson $2,487 $2,337 $151 Walton $1,849 $1,340 $509
Lafayette $2,169 $2,000 $169 Washington $2,114 $1,941 $173
Lake $1,638 $1,172 $466

(1) Silver plans represent approximately 70% of the Florida exchange market.  Federal Cost-Sharing Reductions are only available for Silver plans
(2)Two adults age 40 and two children age 20 or younger
Children may be eligible for other government sponsored health care programs

Information provided above is subject to change pending the final Federal review of Qualified Health Plans

These results are based on the “average” premium for Silver level plans filed in the respective Florida county and is for illustrative purposes only. 
Smoking surcharges are not included. It does not take into account out-of-pocket expenses (e.g. copay or coinsurance) or Federal Cost Sharing 
Reductions.


